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How to be a green company gu�de �s the f�rst
publ�cat�on of Connect to Nature - Care Project,
co-funded by the Erasmus+ Program of European
Comm�ss�on under a cooperat�on partnersh�p �n
youth call. The project has been developed
between 6 partners from Sloven�a (Ekonomska
šola Novo mesto) - coord�nator, Turkey (Nature
Conservat�on Centre), Austr�a (Innovat�on
Educat�on Centre), Italy (CIAPE), Spa�n (UCAM
Un�vers�ty) and Portugal (R�ghtchallenge). 

In Connect to Nature Project - Care, we explore the
�mportance of youth employment �n the green
bus�ness. The purpose of th�s gu�de �s to exam�ne
young people's knowledge, att�tudes, and hab�ts
regard�ng green l�teracy, as well as to analyse and
descr�be green start-ups that can create a gu�de
for asp�r�ng entrepreneurs. 

The follow�ng sect�ons �nclude the key concepts of
c�rcular economy, the consumers �n the c�rcular
economy survey, a rev�ew of good examples of
c�rcular economy start-ups �n each country, and
the key top�cs as best pract�ces developed by
green compan�es.  

INTRODUCTION
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In 2015, governments agreed to a new set of
un�versally appl�cable development goals — the
2030 Agenda for Susta�nable Development — that
expands the scope of �nternat�onally agreed
development pr�or�t�es to �ncorporate the r�ch
tapestry of �nterconnected soc�al, econom�c, and
env�ronmental concerns. Development trajector�es
must be �nclus�ve and green to respond to th�s
�mperat�ve. Inclus�ve econom�c dynam�sm �s
dr�ven by �nvestments �n human cap�tal and soc�al
just�ce, and green �n that ecolog�cal susta�nab�l�ty
and econom�c res�l�ence dr�ve econom�c systems
and growth. 

The green company operates �n an
env�ronmentally susta�nable manner, mean�ng �t
cons�ders the �mpact of �ts operat�ons on the
env�ronment and works to m�n�m�ze any adverse
effects. Th�s can �nclude reduc�ng waste,
conserv�ng natural resources, and us�ng
renewable energy sources. 

There are many benef�ts to be�ng a green
company. For one, �t can help to reduce a
company’s operat�ng costs by m�n�m�z�ng the use
of resources such as water and energy. It can also
help to �mprove a company’s reputat�on and
customer loyalty, as more and more people are
becom�ng consc�ous of the env�ronmental �mpact
of the�r purchas�ng dec�s�ons.

The green company can take several steps. One of
the f�rst th�ngs to do �s to conduct an
env�ronmental �mpact assessment, wh�ch can help
to �dent�fy areas where the bus�ness can become
more susta�nable. Th�s m�ght �nclude
�mplement�ng energy-eff�c�ent l�ght�ng, us�ng
renewable energy sources, and reduc�ng waste
through recycl�ng and compost�ng.

GREEN COMPANY
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PART I: 
CIRCULAR ECONOMY 
FOUNDATIONS 



REPAIR

PRODUCE

RECYCLE RETURN

ENVIRONMENT

Ellen MacArthur Foundat�on, a lead�ng organ�zat�on �n develop�ng and promot�ng the
c�rcular economy �dea, def�nes �t as: “The solut�on framework that offers better growth
wh�le address�ng the most press�ng global challenges. The calls-to-act�on help
re�nforce the need to transform our most �con�cally l�near value cha�ns towards an
economy that el�m�nates waste, preserves the value of resources, and helps
regenerate natural systems” (MacArtur Foundat�on, 2020).

Accord�ng to Velenturf and Purnell (2021), a c�rcular economy str�ves to m�n�m�ze the
explo�tat�on of resources and max�m�ze waste prevent�on. In add�t�on, the c�rcular
economy should str�ve to restore and regenerate the env�ronment.

USE

REUSE

OUTPUTSINPUTS

F�gure based on Velenturf and Purnell (2021)

M�n�m�ze the use
of resources 

Max�m�ze the
waste
prevent�on

WHAT IS A CIRCULAR
ECONOMY?
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In a l�near economy, natural
resources are turned �nto products
dest�ned to become waste
because of how they have been
des�gned and manufactured. Th�s
process �s often summar�sed by
"take, make, waste". Th�s
trad�t�onal model �s not concerned
about the�r ecolog�cal footpr�nt
and consequences. It pr�or�t�zes
prof�t over susta�nab�l�ty, w�th
products made to be thrown away
once they’ve been used.
L�near economy value �s created
by mass product�on and the
sell�ng of products. Due to th�s
scheme, wh�ch �s s�m�lar to a flat
l�ne, the l�near economy can be
found under the ‘open cycle.’ The
ma�n problem w�th th�s
product�on approach �s the
�rrat�onal usage of the ava�lable
resources. Dur�ng product�on,
resources are generally not
�mplemented �n the f�nal product.
Expectedly, th�s creates a double
negat�ve effect, negat�vely
affect�ng both the env�ronment
and cl�mate changes.

LINEAR 
ECONOMY

RECYCLING
ECONOMY

CIRCULAR
ECONOMY

FROM LINEAR TO
CIRCULAR ECONOMY

Recycl�ng �s the act�on or process
of convert�ng waste �nto reusable
mater�al. Recycl�ng �s extremely
�mportant, though �t’s only one
part of the c�rcular economy.
Recycl�ng beg�ns at the end - the
‘get r�d’ stage of a product’s
l�fecycle. The c�rcular economy,
however, goes r�ght back to the
beg�nn�ng to prevent waste and
pollut�on from be�ng created �n
the f�rst place. 

In the face of our current
env�ronmental challenges,
recycl�ng won’t be enough to
overcome the sheer amount of
waste we produce. Recycl�ng �s a
necessary component of a c�rcular
economy, though should only be
cons�dered when there are no
other alternat�ves for re-use,
remanufacture or repa�r.

It �s a model of product�on and
consumpt�on, wh�ch �nvolves
shar�ng, leas�ng, reus�ng, repa�r�ng,
refurb�sh�ng, and recycl�ng ex�st�ng
mater�als and products as long as
poss�ble. CE a�ms to tackle global
challenges such as cl�mate change,
b�od�vers�ty loss, waste, and
pollut�on by emphas�z�ng the
des�gn-based �mplementat�on of the
three base pr�nc�ples of the model.
The name was f�rst co�ned by P�erce
and Turner �n 1989, although the
theory or�g�nates from the 1960s.
The �dea and concepts of CE have
been stud�ed extens�vely �n
academ�a, bus�ness, and
government over the past ten years.
CE has been ga�n�ng popular�ty
s�nce �t helps to m�n�m�ze em�ss�ons
and consumpt�on of raw mater�als,
open up new market prospects, and,
pr�nc�pally, �ncrease the
susta�nab�l�ty of consumpt�on and
�mprove resource eff�c�ency. At a
government level, CE �s v�ewed as a
means of combat�ng global
warm�ng and fac�l�tat�ng long-term
growth. CE may geograph�cally
connect actors and resources to
stop mater�al loops at the reg�onal
level. In �ts core pr�nc�ple, the
European Parl�ament def�nes CE as
“a model of product�on and
consumpt�on, wh�ch �nvolves
shar�ng, leas�ng, reus�ng, repa�r�ng,
refurb�sh�ng and recycl�ng ex�st�ng
mater�als and products as long as
poss�ble. In th�s way, the l�fe cycle of
products �s extended.”
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REPAIR

PRODUCE

RECYCLE RETURN
USE

REUSE

PRODUCE

USE

WASTE

FROM LINEAR TO
CIRCULAR ECONOMY

LINEAR 
ECONOMY

RECYCLING
ECONOMY

CIRCULAR
ECONOMY

MINIMAL
TAKE

MINIMAL
WASTE

TAKE

PRODUCE

USE

WASTE

TAKE

RECYCLE
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FROM LINEAR TO
CIRCULAR ECONOMY

The c�rcular economy system d�agram, known as the butterfly d�agram, �llustrates the
cont�nuous flow of mater�als �n a c�rcular economy. There are two pr�mary cycles – the
techn�cal cycle and the b�olog�cal cycle. In the techn�cal cycle, products and mater�als
are c�rculated through reus�ng, repa�r�ng, remanufactur�ng, and recycl�ng. In the
b�olog�cal cycle, the nutr�ents from b�odegradable mater�als are returned to the Earth
to regenerate nature.

On the left-hand s�de of the butterfly d�agram �s the b�olog�cal cycle, wh�ch �s for
mater�als that can b�odegrade and safely return to the earth. Th�s cycle ma�nly
concerns products that are consumed, such as food. The techn�cal cycle �s on the
r�ght-hand s�de of the butterfly d�agram, relevant for used rather than consumed
products. Th�s page w�ll focus on the d�fferent stages of the techn�cal cycle and look at
how each step allows mater�als to rema�n �n use rather than becom�ng waste.
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CIRCULAR ECONOMY
STRATEGIES

The �dea beh�nd the C�rcular Economy �s
that we stop d�scard�ng what we cons�der
waste unt�l we reach a soc�ety that
doesn’t heap waste. But what methods
do we use to ach�eve th�s?

Recover
When �t’s too d�ff�cult to recycle
someth�ng �nto �ts resources, or those
resources are not requ�red anymore,
most th�ngs can be turned �nto energy by
�nc�nerat�on or b�ochem�cal processes. 

Recycle
If you can’t get good use out of a product
or �ts parts, the best opt�on �s often to
recycle. 

Repurpose
You can use a redundant product or �ts
parts �n a new product w�th a d�fferent
funct�on.

Remanufacture
Instead of repa�r�ng what �s broken, �t �s
also poss�ble to take the well-work�ng
parts of a broken dev�ce and use them for
someth�ng new.

Refurb�sh
You can restore an old product and br�ng
�t spec�f�ed qual�ty level.

Repa�r
If th�ngs do break, and we can’t use them
anymore, we should cons�der �f we can f�x
�t. Too often, we throw away th�ngs of
wh�ch only a t�ny part �s defunct. 

Reuse
If we need someth�ng, �t’s best to use �t as
well as we can. If �t a�n’t broken, don’t
waste �t! 

Reduce
The �dea beh�nd reduct�on �s that what
never �s can never be wasted. We can
make cars more and more energy eff�c�ent,
w�th electr�c cars slowly becom�ng more
common, but the best th�ng for the
env�ronment �s not to have a car at all �f
you don’t need �t.

Reth�nk
Make product use more �ntens�ve, e.g.,
through product-as-a-serv�ce, reuse, and
shar�ng models, or by putt�ng mult�-
funct�onal products on the market.

Refuse
Make a product redundant by abandon�ng
�ts funct�on or offer�ng the same funct�on
w�th a rad�cally d�fferent (e.g., d�g�tal)
product or serv�ce.

15



LINEAR 
ECONOMY

RECYCLING
ECONOMY

CIRCULAR
ECONOMY

RECOVER

CIRCULAR ECONOMY
STRATEGIES

Useful
application
of materials

Smarter
product use RETHINK

RECYCLE

Extend
products
life

REPURPOSE
REMANUFACTURE

REFURBISH

REPAIR

REUSE

REDUCE

REFUSE
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RECOVER

CIRCULAR ECONOMY
STRATEGIES

Useful
application
of materials

Smarter
product use

RETHINK

RECYCLE

Extend
products
life

REPURPOSE
REMANUFACTURE

REFURBISH

REPAIR

REUSE

REDUCE

REFUSE

Inc�nerat�on of mater�als w�th
energy recovery

Process mater�al to obta�n
the same, h�gher or lower
qual�ty

Use product or �ts parts �n a
new product w�th the same
or d�fferent funct�on

Restored an old product and
br�ng �t up to date 

Another consumer use a
product w�ch �s st�ll �n a good
cond�t�on

Ma�ntenance of defect�ve
product so �t can be used

Increase the eff�c�ency �n
products manufacture or use
by consum�ng fewer natural
resourses and mater�als

Make product redundant by
abandon�ng �ts funct�on or by
offer�ng the same funct�on
w�th a d�fferent product

Make products use more
�ntens�ve
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PART II: 
CONSUMERS IN CIRCULAR
ECONOMY



Purpose
Collect data from present youth's knowledge, att�tudes,
hab�ts, and expectat�ons regard�ng ecolog�cal l�teracy and
green entrepreneursh�p.

Quantitative
approach

•Self-constructed quest�onna�re.
•F�ve-po�nt L�kert scale from strongly d�sagree to agree
strongly.
• Measures were adapted from the l�terature.

•Data: 257 val�d responses.
•Countr�es: Austr�a, Italy, Portugal, Sloven�a, Spa�n, and
Turkey.
•Collect�on per�od: between May and July 2022.

METHODOLOGY

Data
Collection

Measures
•Consumer c�rcular economy behav�or
(Han et al., 2010; Chen and Tung, 2014)
•C�rcular economy products' perce�ved value
(K�m et al., 2012)
•C�rcular economy products' perce�ved pr�ce
(Chen and Dub�nsky, 2003; Sweeney and Soutar, 2001)
•Att�tude toward c�rcular economy products
(Park et al., 2015)
•Env�ronmental concern
(Tr�ved� et al., 2018) 
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SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS 

RESULTS
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

I prefer to buy local products 3.79 3.77 3.87

I always try to f�nd ecolog�cal/green products  3.22 3.25 3.16

I try to reduce consumpt�on by buy�ng
durable/good qual�ty products 

3.94 3.95 3.92

I try to f�nd remanufactured products to help
the env�ronment 

3.35 3.40 3.27

I buy products made from recycled mater�als 3.33 3.40 3.17

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

1. Consumer circular economy behavior
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

Cons�der�ng the pr�ce, �t �s a good deal to buy
c�rcular economy products.

3.30 3.34 3.23

Cons�der�ng �ts contr�but�on to the
env�ronment, �t �s worthwh�le to buy c�rcular

economy products 
3.93 3.96 3.85

Overall, shopp�ng c�rcular economy products
del�ver me good value 

3.56* 3.68 3.33

In general, product pr�ce �s more �mportant
than know�ng �f �t �s a c�rcular economy

product 
3.29** 3.15 3.58

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

2. Circular economy products perceived value

22
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

C�rcular economy products are more
expens�ve 

3.71 3.71 3.71

C�rcular economy products are not reasonably
pr�ced 

3.09 3.05 3.17

C�rcular economy products are not a good pro
duct for the pr�ce

2.82* 2.71 3.03

C�rcular economy products are not an
econom�cal purchase 

3.16 3.09 3.28

I cannot afford c�rcular economy products  2.88 2.95 2.72

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

3. Circular economy products perceived price
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

I have pos�t�ve feel�ngs toward c�rcular
economy products 

3.84 3.90 3.71

I th�nk that c�rcular economy products are
conven�ent 

3.68 3.67 3.72

Us�ng c�rcular economy products �s a w�se �dea  3.96 3.40 3.80

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

4. Attitude toward circular economy products
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

I am worr�ed about the state of the world and
what that w�ll mean for my future, so I help to

protect the env�ronment by us�ng c�rcular
economy products

3.77* 3.87 3.58

Whenever poss�ble, I buy products packaged
�n reusable conta�ners

3.73. 3.82 3.55

I try only to buy products that can be recycled  3.13** 3.27 2.85

Env�ronmental awareness �s �nfluenc�ng me to
use green products 

3.64*** 3.80 3.31

Env�ronmental awareness makes me want to
purchase green products

3.62. 3.72 3.43

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

5. Consumer environmental concern
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

When I buy a product, I always read the label
to f�nd out where �t comes from

3.06. 3.72 3.43

I carefully exam�ne all the �nformat�on about
the env�ronmental attr�butes of a product and

�ts packag�ng (e.g.eco-labels, cert�f�cat�ons,
recyclab�l�ty, recycled content) 

3.94. 3.04 2.76

I avo�d goods �f I am aware that the�r
product�on �nvolves unjust labour cond�t�ons 

3.41 3.49 3.26

If I could, I would l�ke to grow my own
vegetables at home 

3.77* 3.91 3.51

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

6. Consumer circular economy activities
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

When I go shopp�ng, I always try to use my
own cloth bags 

3.82 3.90 3.67

I avo�d goods �f I am aware that the�r
product�on �nvolves the use of ch�ld labour 

3.79 3.87 3.63

I try to extend the l�fe of my clothes by sew�ng
and patch�ng them 

3.65* 3.77 3.34

I try to avo�d us�ng plast�c bags when I go
shopp�ng 

3.81*** 4.01 3.41

I bel�eve that ecolog�cal educat�on �s one of the
ways to prevent ecolog�cal d�sasters 

4.03* 4.13 3.82

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

6. Consumer circular economy activities
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Item General
mean

Female
mean

Male
mean

I know how to select products and packages
that can be recycled 

3.58** 3.71 3.31

I know how to select products and packages
that reduce the amount of waste end�ng up �n

landf�lls 
3.52* 3.64 3.29

I would feel gu�lty �f I d�d not recycle and threw
all waste �nto the same b�n

3.73** 3.89 3.41

I have my own water bottle w�th me at all
t�mes 

3.83** 4.06 3.38

I have full control over recycl�ng my own waste 3.61 3.65 3.55

RESULTS

Instruct�on: Please �nd�cate your level of agreement w�th the follow�ng
statement. From 1 (strongly d�sagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

6. Consumer circular economy activities
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  S�gn�f. Codes: ***0.001, **0.01, *0.05, ‘.’ 0.1



C�rcular economy �s:

1. The recycl�ng of all the goods that we
consume.

2. The opt�m�zat�on of the c�rculat�on of
goods and serv�ces worldw�de.

3. The alternat�ve to the l�near model of 
extract, produce, consume
and throw away.

RESULTS

7. About circular economy knowledge
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What �s the most �mportant th�ng
�n c�rcular economy? 

1. How to develop products

2. How to extend the products
l�fe

3. How to produce more cheaply

RESULTS

7. About circular economy knowledge
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Do you th�nk we need to change
�nto a c�rcular economy? 

1. Yes, due to the scarc�ty of
resources and the �ncreased
demand for raw mater�als

2. Yes, because we must reduce
the consumpt�on of some
products

3.
No, we can keep do�ng the same, 
we have enough resources

RESULTS

7. About circular economy knowledge
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PART III: 
CIRCULAR 
ECONOMY 
START-UPS 



Purpose
Analyz�ng and descr�b�ng the green start-up company by
data collect�on from the selected compan�es and
�nst�tut�ons.

METHODOLOGY

Qualitative &
quantitative
approach

•Survey (structured �nterv�ew).
•Self-constructed quest�onna�re.  

Data
Collection

•Data: 30 compan�es
•Countr�es: Austr�a, Italy, Portugal, Sloven�a, Spa�n and
Turkey.
•Collect�on per�od: between August and December 2022.
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Sector: Al�mentary �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Organ�c products market

Process descr�pt�on:

Organ�c marketplace for consumers who care about organ�c
products through our many locat�ons. The market offers
a d�verse select�on of more than 6.000 cert�f�ed organ�c products
�n all federal states of Austr�a.

Ma�n raw mater�als: 
Organ�c products are obta�ned ent�rely from susta�nable
agr�culture, protect�ng our land, b�od�vers�ty, aquat�c hab�tat,
cl�mate, and an�mal welfare.

Contr�but�on: 
The brand �s ded�cated to var�ous programs and projects that
�mprove Austr�an l�fe and make the env�ronment l�veable for
future generat�ons.

CE strategy used: Smarter product use.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Austria (1)
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Sector: Manufacture �ndustry

Level: Internat�onal

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Susta�nable k�tchenware

Process descr�pt�on:
Goods are created �n a CO2-neutral way because of �ts own
hydroelectr�c power stat�on. 

Ma�n raw mater�als: 

Porcela�n enamel �s a natural compos�te mater�al composed of
glass and �ron w�th several advantages. All other resources are
also handled w�th care. For raw mater�als and sales brands, fa�r
manufacture and caut�ous transportat�on are taken �nto m�nd.

Contr�but�on: 
Thanks to �n-house hydroelectr�c power, natural base mater�als
and CO2-neutral product�on enable aroma-neutral, energy-
sav�ng, and healthy cook�ng.

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Austria (2)
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Sector: Manufacture �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Reused and Upcycled Toys

Process descr�pt�on:
Reused and Upcycled Toys and gett�ng them back on the
market.

Ma�n raw mater�als:  Toy donat�ons

Contr�but�on: 

The ma�n successes ach�eved so far are the number of toys that
have not ended up �n landf�lls, the great number of volunteers
(so far conta�ned due to the cov�d pandem�c), and the large
number of sympath�zers who encourage the brand to move
forward.

CE strategy used: Extend products l�fe.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Italy (1)
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Sector: Manufacture �ndustry

Level: Internat�onal

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Furn�ture handcrafted products

Process descr�pt�on:
Furn�ture handcrafted and created w�th pruned wood from
centur�es-old ol�ve trees

Ma�n raw mater�als: 
Products made w�thout fell�ng trees, w�th prun�ng carr�ed out
only �f necessary for the plant, are entrusted to pruners w�th
profess�onal t�tles recogn�zed by off�c�al bod�es.

Contr�but�on: 
These goods' sales help protect the ol�ve trees through tra�n�ng
and prevent�on and observatory of Ital�an ol�ve groves.

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Italy (2)
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Sector: Al�mentary �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Coffee

Process descr�pt�on:

Capsules have gone through r�gorous b�odegrad�ng, ecotox�c�ty,
d�s�ntegrat�on, and heavy metals contented tests to become
TUV cert�f�ed (EN13432), wh�ch guarantees that all aspects of our
capsules are compostable. 

Ma�n raw mater�als: 
100% compostable and plast�c-free capsules and pack�ng bags
and cert�f�ed organ�cally produced coffee.   

Contr�but�on:  Less plast�c waste  

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Portugal (1)
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Sector: Al�mentary �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Transform food waste �nto pr�celess meals

Process descr�pt�on:
Excess food from supply partners �s collected and stored �n
conta�ners and taken to the operat�on centers. It �s d�v�ded �nto
port�ons d�str�buted to people �n the commun�ty.   

Ma�n raw mater�als:  Excess food from supply cha�n.

Contr�but�on: 
Our low-cost/h�gh-product�v�ty food rescue model �mproves the
qual�ty of l�fe of people �n need wh�le strengthen�ng the soc�al
fabr�c of the local commun�ty.   

CE strategy used: Smarter product use.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Portugal (2)
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Sector: Al�mentary �ndustry

Level: Euopean

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Chocolate products

Process descr�pt�on:
Handmade chocolate products have many vegan products
based on h�gh prote�n nutr�t�onal value. 

Ma�n raw mater�als:  Cocoa and coffee from a spec�al v�llage �n a Fa�r Trade cond�t�on. 

Contr�but�on: 
The brand �s support�ng �ts suppl�ers (the v�llage) by enabl�ng
proper educat�on, and they care about all the log�st�cs. 

CE strategy used: Smarter product use.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Slovenia (1)
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Sector: Manufacture �ndustry

Level: Euopean

Ma�n
product/act�v�ty:

Recycl�ng waste batter�es

Process descr�pt�on:
Us�ng �nnovat�ve technolog�es to reuse and transform ex�st�ng
waste batter�es �nto a new product.

Ma�n raw mater�als:  Any waste batter�es.

Contr�but�on: 
It offers env�ronmentally fr�endly solut�ons for affordable and
clean energy. They have restored 90,600 cells and saved
570,780kg of CO2.

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Slovenia (2)
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Sector: Text�le Industry

Level: Internat�onal

Ma�n product: Natural text�les from waste p�neapple leaves

Process descr�pt�on:
Develop natural text�les product (leather subst�tute) that avo�ds
any chem�cal or contam�nat�ng product. 

Ma�n raw mater�als: 
The f�ber of p�neapple leaves wh�ch are cons�dered a waste of
p�neapple harvest. 

Contr�but�on: 
It �s a solut�on to reduce the �mpact on the text�le sector. It
supports the effort of brands and �ndustr�es to reduce the�r
em�ss�ons and meet the�r cl�mate and susta�nab�l�ty targets. 

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Spain (1)
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Sector: Paper �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n product: Eco-fr�endly merchand�s�ng products

Process descr�pt�on:
Trad�t�onal system but us�ng natural f�bers l�ke cotton and seeds
(never use trees for �ts product�on cha�n). 

Ma�n raw mater�als:  Cotton and seeds. 

Contr�but�on: 
It �s a solut�on to reduce waste �n the merchand�s�ng sector.
After us�ng the merchand�s�ng product, you can plant our Seed
Paper and plantable ecolog�cal g�fts.

CE strategy used: Smarter product use.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Spain (2)
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Sector: Al�mentary �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n product: Vegetar�an meat (ch�cken, pork and beef) 

Process descr�pt�on: Repl�cate meat exactly �n vegetar�an form.

Ma�n raw mater�als:  D�fferent legumes.

Contr�but�on: 

Reduce the �mpact that the ent�re supply cha�n of the meat
�ndustry has that contr�butes to a var�ety of env�ronmental
problems that affect cl�mate change and the qual�ty of our
water. Change the current food system to a more susta�nable,
healthy, and nutr�t�ous one. 

CE strategy used: Smarter product use.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Spain (3)
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Sector: Manufacture �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n product: Agroecolog�c & Vegan & Susta�nable Cosmet�c

Process descr�pt�on: Eco-fr�endly, just and zero-waste based ecolog�cal cosmet�cs

Ma�n raw mater�als: 
Only use glass jars and bottles w�th metal l�ds as conta�ners and
use b�odegradable st�ckers, wh�ch can usually re-use w�th the
“Returnable Cosmet�cs” pract�ce.

Contr�but�on: 

An eco-fr�endly, just, and zero-waste-based ecolog�cal cosmet�cs
startup that adopts the pr�nc�ples of env�ronmental
susta�nab�l�ty, sol�dar�ty, and shar�ng on all fronts. In add�t�on, �t
has p�oneered many soc�al campa�gns such as “Sh�pp�ng Bag
Wars, Returnable Cosmet�cs.”

CE strategy used: Smarter product use and Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Turkey (1)
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Sector: Manufacture �ndustry

Level: Nat�onal

Ma�n product: Natural and Recycled Products

Process descr�pt�on: Natural, waste-free and susta�nable alternat�ves 

Ma�n raw mater�als:  Ma�nly cotton, bamboo and plants

Contr�but�on: 

Chang�ng consumpt�on hab�ts for a l�fe respectful to nature w�th
washable eco towels, washable pads, washable cotton, 
bamboo toothbrush, bamboo k�tchen mater�als

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Turkey (2)
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Sector: Text�le �ndustry

Level: Internat�onal

Ma�n product:  Handcraft�ng products for contemporary l�fe

Process descr�pt�on:
An alternat�ve, fa�r, and h�gh-qual�ty product�on type to mass
consumpt�on patterns

Ma�n raw mater�als:   Feret�ko (hemp cloth)

Contr�but�on: 

Hand-kn�tted wool products, hand-made porcela�ns, and
woodwork products concern�ng ecology, other spec�es, and
humans br�ng joy �nto people's l�ves to strengthen women's
leadersh�p �n local development and support the local economy.

CE strategy used: Useful appl�cat�on of mater�als.

RESULTS

Green business ideas in Turkey (3)
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PART IV: 
BEST PRACTICES IN
CIRCULAR ECONOMY



MAIN SECTOR OF THE
COMPANIES
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MAIN PRODUCTS OR
SERVICES
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NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES
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Less than 10
53%

More than 25
27%

From 11 to 25
20%



From 6 to 10 years
46%

More than 10 years
37%

Less than 5 years
17%

AGE OF THE COMPANIES
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HOW THEY STARTED
CIRCULAR IDEAS

53

The major�ty of green compan�es started w�th green
�deas from the beg�nn�ng. Some started as trad�t�onal
compan�es and then changed to green processes.

The 85% had prev�ous knowledge and expert�se
w�th technology, a part�cular �ndustry, or a market.

The 15% thought about solv�ng a part�cular
problem.

The ma�n reasons:



THE CIRCULAR
STARTEGIES USED
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